Influence of AC and DC electrical stimulation on wound healing in pigs: a biomechanical analysis.
To evaluate the effects of electrical stimulation on the mechanical properties of healing skin, 20 Hanford mini-pigs weighing 10-15 kg with trochanteric pressure ulcers were subjected to electrical stimulation. Examination of the biomechanical properties of the skin and changes in wound area and volume was done on previously wounded and healing pigskin subject to AC or DC electrical stimulation. The behavior of normal pigskin was compared to (1) denervated controls, (2) denervated AC-stimulated skin, and (3) denervated DC-stimulated skin. A denervated limb trochanteric pressure sore model developed in house permitted the use of a 6.5-mm percutaneous cancellous screw for wound formation and a 3-cm-diameter spring compression indentor to create reproducible and uniformly controlled grade 3 or higher tissue ulcers in the monoplegic hind limbs. Denervation was accomplished by right unilateral extradural rhizotomies from L2 to S1 nerve roots. Electrodes were placed 1 cm distal and proximal to the wound periphery, and wounds were stimulated 2 h/day, 5 days/week for 30 days. Dumbbell-shaped skin specimens with a length to width ratio of 3:1 were uniaxially loaded in tension until failure at an extension rate of 150 mm/min. The stiffness values for skin samples oriented parallel to the current flow were reduced by nearly half the values obtained for normal controls. Statistical differences (P < .05) were found for stress, Young modulus, and stiffness when compared to normal skin. Samples oriented in the perpendicular direction were comparable to normal skin (P = NS).(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)